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EX AND HffIS IlYe3, ho <lacs. l 'ni
FRIEND. Buto ho's close by yon

NOT & boy aMODg bis . now, waiting for you to
y&ntes was more full opon the door to hitoi.

lite sud fun than Item Just corne and tell hiin

yond. le wasn't a_ you will this very night,
tisu, though ho al- Hl, wcn't youi'

yexpecteto bewhen Whon ho was going
hid i W his oodHal said, " I gucss itil bc

~ie ont", ho sad-as if -ail right, I1ox<. Dou't
tiana don't have as forget me."
goa times as any "IndeedIwontl Caine

e eke, and better too, often and we'l taik it dl1
one day Rex bad a fan over.»

the gymaaium ai;
hool, and the doctor À GRAIN 0F CO\J.
d ho would nover getFOT

meUl, though ho rnight A Gtamr mnany ]iîttle
vseveralmanths. Dur- guis and boys wi-ro in
gthe long weeks of01J1j fJTJ5! Sunday-school one day,

a nd sufferng God nuI~fc l~~ when a great stori camne
Tory8~J~ close tj'AA1---- up. The wiind blew s0

dhe learned tos ay, -Um bard and the tain made
My Pather, my ê. such a big noise *i

vour:I"» as ho nover some of the littie anus
ad efoe. ero frightened. Tvo

flexS Schoolmates often very arnali sisters cric C as
eoin tosee him,sand bard as they could cry.

ondered ta find him so They wanted inarnîna,
ppy. ~4' and she wasn't there. A

One night bis special littio girl in the ,>eat juast
*edHal came into bohlnd them rose up and

room It as said,-
veymoonilight evening, "What xnakes yau ky?7

d Rex &9 id," Mother, jf You musn't fink its goin g
peuse don't light the ta yain always."

sthe moon às Bo You See this dear ]ift]o
right.."child looked .uhuad ta the

ÀAfter talking awbile I- good time cowing, and
.ieriY, ho said, "lHal, would not let herseif feel

ou- know wo've always been great chums, lace with làs banda CCI don't know"1 he badly, because she knew the tain vould
y&part a who!o day; and if I have said. a It eeewn as if you are going away wonu bo over.

t to go ýawây ana leave yen now, won't- off, and -I can neyer find you agaiu."
opromise me thatv. you'll meet me again 0 Hal, you eau 1"C cried Rex; "IChrist BE deaf ta the quarrelsarne, blind to the

ne of tb aya ?"C is theoWay." scorner, ana dumb to thoso who are mis-
Ha! broko down at this ana covered bis CIHo doen't want me." chievoualy inquisitivo.


